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MAYBE THIS ONE WILL STAY UP—Cusiodian points to extra
Penn Stale flag which had to be pul into use loday. This resulted
from the theft of the University's flag from the standard in front
of Old Main yesterday. Clinton Davis, supervisor of the main-
tenance and utilities division, estimated the value of the flag

at $lBO. He said the theft marks the third time in 11 years that
a flag has been stolen.
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5,t00 to March at Game
By JOAN HARTMAN it will march down the Little on the field from the sidelines,

c inn 1-,,'rrV. sr-Vmnl rviii Mall to College Ave. It will go The bands, with Blue Band mem-ADOUt &.IUU mgn btnooi mu- down Colk,gc Ave t 0 Burrowes bers acting as guides, will form
sicians will perform at the St. and then will return to the the block letters “PSU" and while
12th annual Band.Day at half- ori«;nal s,aitinfi P ,ace

-

_ mtiful”
P
“FI•' A pre-game show at Beaver Amenta the Beautilul,

time Of the Penn State-Holy stadium will feature 600 major- Capitan,” ‘“Over the Rainbow.
Cross fnothal? trimp fomor eltes performing with the Blue “Washington Post,’’ “AutumnCross football game tomor- Band/Vhe majorettes, will do a Leaves" and will conclude with

unison routine to the tune of the Penn State alma mater.
Band Dnv will heein with a "Top Hat." For an encore the The majorettes of the various

carade at 9 30 am tomorrow led! Blue Band wUI play "Twirlin 9 hands will be located at the westparade at U.3U a.m. tomoirow led Ba iiei," after which it will form and north ends of the field, and
| by the State College High Schooh a block "S" featuring the 23 ■ the color guards will be stationed
Band, followed by the 59 other senior band members who will !at the east end.
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hey HrnVL“ Be Per*ormin9 in lheir lasi ! The largest band, includingand fall into fotmation. home game. j Coior guards and majorettes, is
The parade will begin at the; At half-time, each of the 60 par- lhe Altoona High School Band

west end of Pollock Road andjlicipating bands will be indi-j w jth 155 members. Galeton
proceed to McAllister Hall where I vidually introduced, ns they march j^jqh School with a total of 54

! members is the smallest high
Dnnct/fiac U.IJ ! school band attending.
i CTflvlfflCS noiw— ; state College High School will

(Continued from page one) how many sisters and rushees ihave the largest number of per-
noon of Tuesday, Nov. 7. were in the suite at that time, 'forming musicians with 112 and
“Twenty or more people were “It was not stated in the judicial Coalport, Irvona Joint

reported in our suite, according!report whether the caller was **igh School the smallest with JJ.
to the accusation,” Miss Weiheaetually ‘Panhel,’ but the board! The performers will arrive in
said. [refused to identify the caller any ; lso buses and 41 cars, with 13

“I explained that we often have;further,” Miss Williams said. [trucks needed to bring their equip-
imany people in our suite on Tues-i The report made by the anony-’ment and instruments valued at
day and Thursday afternoons since;mous caller and the two women over a million dollars.
'there are fewer classes on thosciwas the only evidence produced Of the 61 high school band di-
[days,” she_ said. ito support the charge during the rectors attending, 17 are former

The Judicial Committee’s let- Imeeting, she said. .Blue Band members and 3 are
ter stated that the offense was j "The report didn’t state whefh- ■ former presidents of the band,

j committed and that misunder- I er further investigation had (Twenty-five of the directors hold
standing is no excuse for vio- j been conducted by the Panhel- [master’s degrees in music educa-
lation. j lenic Executive Board as the ;tion from the University.

Miss Williams said that the ac- ; rush code implies is the correct j
eusation against Kappa Delta! procedure,” Miss Williams said. <

came from two women who “But I know that no questions! A PPr°ved Fraternities
walked through the lobby of Cross were asked of Kappa Delta until All fraternities aie appioved for
Hall, where the Kappa Delta suite Miss Carlisle called to inform me s°cial activities tonight and tomor-
is located, and reported seeing a of the accusation brought against row except Phi Delta Iheta. /eta
group of people in the suite. us.” Tsi is approved for Saturday night

The women reported the inci- Miss Weihe said she felt the only-
dent to Janet Carlisle, Panhel- Panhellenic Constituion should he l| ~—;—

lenic rushing chairman, Miss Wil- amended to comply with NPCi
liams said. agreements.

She said that an anonymous “Panhellenic has no plans to
phone call was then made to change their judicial system in
the Kappa Delta suite by a dealing with rushing cases,” Mrs.
woman identifying herself as Vanderpool, Panhellenic advisor
"Panhel calling," and asking said last night.
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Delegate Plans
Panhel 'Check'

Nancy Williams, president the board cannot deny a sorority
**

, the right to appeal a judicial de-
of Kappa Delta sorority, saici cision at a meeting of the entire
last night that Mrs. Julia Ober, local panhellenic council.”
v r»„i* I “When I told her how our caseKappa Delta area iepresenta-, jiantjied,. Mrs. Ober said, ‘the
tive, plans to initiate an inves- entire procedure you have out-
.. „„• „

. .. _:lined to me is illegal,’” Miss Wil-tigation into the handling of the ..
local chapter’s alleged rush in-; 1iai™ sai °'

„
.

,

fraction by the local panhellenic 1 .

Mrs. Arthur K. Anderson, ad-
judicial board. I {or Alpha Omicron Pi

t*le Nationa judicial board with violating aPanhellenic Conference now in eclion of lhe 1957 college
session m Chandler, Ariz. . pan j,ellenic Conference Agree-

Shesaid she would begin acting menl i„ penalizing Kappa Della
on the local judicial matter im- and Alpha Omicron Pi for rush-
mediately, Miss Williams said. | j ng co< je infractions.

"Mrs. Ober io!d me," Miss | The section of the agreement
Williams said, 'That the local 'which she said was violated out-
panhellenic judicial board can- i lines a very definite procedure
not deny a sorority the right } for handling disputes of this kind,
to meet its accuser face to face ;Mrs. Anderson said.
to discuss the accusation. ! Mrs. Joseph D. Grigsby, NPC
"Mrs. Ober went on to say,” chairman, when contacted by The

Miss Williams continued, "that 1 (Continued on page five)

Have you considered
A Career in Investment Banking?

We are interested inhearing from prospective gradu-
ates who would like to learn the advantages of a
career in investment banking. Our firm is a major
originator and distributor of securities issues on a
nationwide basis. Applicants must be ambitious and
willing to work hard. Engineering, law or accounting
background desirable. For further information, we
invite you to write Box 1961, Buying Department.

Eastman Diilon, Union Securities & Co.
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.


